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FranqoiseScheinwas trained as an architect,
and she works'between" art and urban design. Hers is a peripatetic vision that roams
"between" scienceand philosophy, geography and politics, history and myth. Appropriately, the matrix/metaphor that she
usesto organize the resultingintersections
and intersticesis the map.
Schein'sfirst public commission,entitled
Subway Map Floating on o New York Sidewolk, 1985, consisted of a st€el and glass
model of the New York subway systemintended to give passersbyan overview of the
vast nexus underneathManhattan. Subsequent public-scaleproposals exhibited as
models have included the ambitious 1'rrne
Zone. 1987-a wall relief for the World
Trade Center, with schematicmaps of the
world's largestcitiesembeddedin a twisted
grid of time zones-and a series of light
boxes entitled Dazibao,1986, inspired by
the Chinesepublic information walls of that
name.which reconstituteindividual citiesas
multilayered composites of topography,
cosmology, circuitry, and history.

Overthe pastfew years,Schein'surban
cartography
hasgivenwayto a more lyrical
andultimatelynostalgicgeographyof open
spaces.For the most part, these"Espices
(Species
d'espoces"
of spaces),as the show
wascalled,comefrom theCreatNorth, the
vastregionthat,for Schein,is aboveall, an
idea-a myth of the eternalElsewhere.
ln Orienlal Dreams,1990,North is the
routeof the l9th-centuryexplorerswho discoveredthe North Pole in the processof
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seekingthe shortestrouteto China.As such,
it is mappedin metal-gray andcoldlike the
placeis supposed
to be-while behindit, the
countermythof the exoticEastglowsfrom
thedepthsof a light boxthatcontainsswathes
of gauzyfabric, bordello-redfeathers,tiny
with
compartmentsfilled apothecary-style
spices,herbs,incense,
chopsticks,
andparasols.In Lena,1990,meanwhile,North is the
Lena River delta that fans out toward the
Arctic Ocean.Translatedinto platesof metal,
it nowspreads
acrossthefront ofa lightbox.
Thecoldis countered
hereby thewarmthof
tiny windows,glowingthrougha distancecreatedby thick layersof glass.
ln Le JordindeLinni $he gardenof Linnaeus,1990),Schein'sNorth finds its most
intimate expression.An homageto the
SwedishbotanistandexplorerCarl von Linnaeus,thiswork is intellectually
andvisually
encyclopedic,with maps and drawings,
travel texts, and abundantspecimensof
plantsand flowers,all carefullyplacedin
compartmentslabeled"life" and "garden."
On the"life" side,thereis a mapof Lapland
tracingLinnaeus'travels
in tiny blinking
lights;on the"garden"sidethereare27compartmentsfilled with dried plants and
flowers,but also,inscribedon theglassthat
them,phrasesfrom histravelnoteencloses
books.Thesecompartments
alludeto the
systemfor whichhe
botanicalclassification
is famous;but here,thedividersarehinged
to avoid rigidity.
Admittedly, theseanecdotaldetailsSchein'sown "garden"of facts,puns,and
personalsecrets
- arefar from obviousto the
casualviewer.Yetdespite
thelayersof meaning, theworksarenot hermetic.Whatis not
accessiblethrough the intellect is availableto the eye:the contrastbetweenorder
anddisorder(thecleangeometryof themetal
boxesand thewelterofobjectsand images
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they contain), betweenwhat is fixed and
what is mobile (the compasses
gone haywire),betweenpublicandprivatespace(the
mapandwhatliterallyliesbehindit). For all
of theirerudition,theseworksareultimately
poetic,passionate,
seductive,
andmysterious
voyagesbetweenthe known and the unknown.Scheinacknowledges
that hersmallscaleworksbeganasan accommodation
to
the gallerysysteln,but sheis still intent on
makingpublicart andhasjust completed
a
major project for the Concordestationof
the Paris metro. The questionremains
whetherthe public art systemcan accommodateher increasing
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